
   Station: Brühl-Beurbarung Youth Club

Educational Guide “Familienchance - Freiburg”

Hello and welcome to the Brühl-Beurbarung Youth Club - short JBB in German. 

Our responsible body is the Vereinigung Freiburger Sozialarbeit e.V. (that is the Association for

Social Work in Freiburg). My name is Roman Götten and I am the director of the Youth Club. My

name is Jenny Sarro and I work at the Youth Club.

All children and youngsters between 7 and 21 years old are welcome here. You can simply drop by,

without registration and without your parents. At the Youth Club you decide what you want to do.

For instance, you can meet your friends, play games, listen to music, cook, do sports, meet other

youngsters or just  relax.  You do not need to come every day,  nor every week. You can decide

spontaneously when you want to drop by. There are always at least two supervisors on site. We can

have  a  chat,  play  or  talk  about  problems.  We  can  also  help  you,  should  you  have  questions

regarding school or your qualification. The Youth Club is free of charge. Sometimes we go on a trip

or a small journey. This may cost a little bit. If you do not have a lot of money, just talk to us. We

will surely find a solution. 

Our staff speaks German and English. Some employees speak Arabic and Italian. Should you speak

a little German or no German at all, that's not a problem. We can communicate with gestures. 

We have a big room with a kiosk. You can buy drinks, sweets and pizza. In the kitchen we can cook

and bake together. We also have a Playstation, a billiard table and a table football. Moreover, we

have a disco room with stereo equipment and a ping-pong table. We have a computer room, as well.

In our garden we can light a fire, grill and enjoy the weather. Unfortunately, we have a few stairs at

the entrance, therefore it is difficult to visit us in a wheelchair. 

On Mondays from 4 p.m. until half past 6 p.m., there is the youth get-together. All boys between 9

and 15 years old can drop by. On Tuesdays from 4 p.m. until 6 p.m., there is the school pupils get-

together, all girls and boys fourth grade upward can attend it. On Tuesdays evening from 6 p.m.

until 8 p.m., there is the open get-together for youngsters, aged 12 years old and upward.

On Wednesdays we are closed. 



On Thursdays from half past 3 p.m. until half past 5 p.m., there is the miniclub. All primary school

children from the first grade until the fourth grade can attend it. On Fridays from half past 2 p.m.

until half past 5 p.m., there is the girls get-together. All girls between 9 and 15 years old can drop

by. On Fridays evening from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m., there is an open get-together for youngsters aged

13 years old and upward. 

On weekends one can book our rooms for private parties and celebrations. 

Do you have any questions? You may simply call us or drop by during our office hours. 

Many greetings from Roman, Robert and Jenny,

Your JBB-Team

Englische Übersetzung: Luminița Trașcă

Contact:
Jugendtreff Brühl-Beurbarung 
Lortzingstr. 1a 
79106 Freiburg 
Tel: 0761-278097 
www.jbb-freiburg.de 
FB: facebook.com/jbb.freiburg 
IG: jbbfreiburg


